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FIFTY YEARS???

can you believe it? why, we were
just kids. He.ber FraBk Tho.paon
1s go'lng to take us back at our
next proqraa on Hay 16 to a day
that ·brouqht qreat joy to
Aaerlcans. He vill present·a
proqraa ca~led, "Reflections on D
Day," to coaaeaorate the SOth~

aAftlversary of the.end of WWII Ln
Burope.

Do plan to attend, and do bring a
quest with you. What nlcer way to
be neighborly than to introduce
your frlends to the Wilkinsburg
Historical Society....
APRIL MEETING·

The eveninq o·f Aprll 18 vn balDy
and·sprln9-11ke. The arrival of
Daylight savings Tlae nn doubt
encouraged the ~lne turnout of
.eabe~s and their quests. At best
count,· thirty-plus people heard
Alice Sapienza Donnelly present an
excellent paper entitled, "That's
Bntert.lnaent,"·in which she wove a
spell by evoking nostalgic aeaoE,ie8
of Wilkinsburg and the siaple
pleasures of a bygone era. One can
only hope that our grandchildren
viII have as happy ae.orles as we
have had of the town in which we
ltve.
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Xeeue No. 2

REFRESHMENXS -are·not
the least of .the pleasQres of
attendinq WHS aeetinqs.

The Soclal co•• ittee for APRIL,
under the able direction-of Harion
Wilkins, provided an enoraous cake
froeted vith delicate pink Iclnq.
Atop the cake was a candle that was
supposed. to play Happy Birthday,
but Which, alas, try as it aight,
was unable to. The occas!~n

celebrated the two hundredth
anniversary of nei9hboring City of
Plttsburqh. Oh, veIl, Happy
Blrthd&y, anyway, Pittsburgh. You
are a aagniflcent cityl And you
hold your age well •. In fact, you
are looking better and better with
tiael The rest of the co••ittee
was co.prised of Cathy McDonough,
Hugh McDonough, Helen Fullerton,
and Vicqinia Long-Karlsson.

The Social CoaaLttee for MAY viII
have so.-thing special, as usual.
The Coa.ittee is: 3anet Ketterlng,
Lori Hosford, and Harlon and Frank
Tho.paon.

MEMBER NEWS

It vas good to see EveEett Wicker
looking so flt after a protracted
bout with illness and grlef.
Because 8he passed away before we
had a Nevsletter, ve want to take
thls opportunity co say in print
that ve all »isa our good friend



Helen Wicker. She was an asset to
our Society as well as to all the
organizations to which she
belonged. She is sadly aissed by
all of the...

LrNCOLN STATUE
UPDATE

Ji.·~lchard qave a report on the
current status of the Abraham
Lincoln statue and the cost of
restoration. He suggested that the
Society be designated as the
vehicle for the rece1vlnq of funds
for the restoration, which aay run
as high as several thousand
dollars. We shall be look1nq
tovard our local aedia to help us
create public interest in the
restoration project. All
suggestions are welco.e for fund
raising events that would appeal to
the qeneral pub11c.

The statue evokes strong .aotion,
both pro and con, and so we need to
know what the wishes of the Society
are before we go auch further with
plans. It appears that everyone
likes Abe and wants to see hi.
restored to his rlqhtful place at
the fork of the W1111a. Penn and
Lincoln Highways, but no one is
cho.ping at the bit to get off and
running with the project. To stay
with this saa. aetaphor, we need
soaeone willing to take reins in
hand to br1nq this project 1nto the
hoae gate.

Anyone for the inside track?

MAY'S FEATURED
MEMBER

Janet Kettering is always there
when needed, steady as a rock. Her
quiet presence and her wara saile
aake everyone feel that all has to
be right vith the world. As though
her job of secretary at the
Hoaewood Cemetery vere not enough
to keep Janet busy, she has .ost
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graciously accepted the position of
Corresponding Secretary of the
Society once again. A call to - I
Janet regarding the illness of a
meaber generates a lovely card
1••ediately. She hand~es all the
other correspondence of the Society
as veIl.

If Janet Is at the .eetlnq, as she
usually is, then everything
proceeds nicely, and if she is not,
veIl, soaething vital is .15sing.
You can't put your finger on it
exactly. It's just better somehow
1£ she Is there.

She 11ves In the Gatehouae of the
Hoaewood Ceaetery where she tends a
beautiful garden. She has
entertained the society there and
has presented soae very interesting
prograas on the history of the
Ho.ewood ceaetery.

FUTURE PROGRAMS

On June 20, member Irene New.an
will present a progra. called, I
"News of the Day: Circa Auqust 3
1893."

On July 18, aeaber Janet Kettering
will present a paper by Ilka H.
stotler and drafted by John
Wilkins, entitled, "E' Horituri
Salutaaus." John, son of aeaber
Karion Wilkins, was foraerly a
.ayor of w11k1naburq.

On sept 19, Edgar Taylor - "A
Brief history of Mayport, Florida,
up to the Civil War."

On October 18, William Ziapleaan
viII present Honroeville Historical
Society Slides.

Nove.her 14 - traditional
President's Dinner- Let's celebrate
the 60th and invite others to
attend. This is always a very
special evening. Location will be
announced. I
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ARTICLES AND
~TEMS WELCOME

As aentloned last .ooth, the
success of an endeavor such as this
newsletter depends entirely upon
the willingness of aeaber of the
Society to contribute articles and
Iteas to it. Please feel free to
contact your president, Wl111a.
Lafranchl, or editor Virginia Long
Karlsson. Telephone nu.bers for
both can be found In The Directory.

1I.M. SOCIB'l'Y

President .
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OFFICERS 1994

WIllla. Lafranchl

Peg Davies

Marilyn Karpinski

..• Janet Kettering

~3.-q!i~ arah VanRyn

YOU ARE
NEEDED

STILL
Custodians of
Books & Papers . Vl111a. Ziaple.an

and Joel Minnigh
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Also, a realnder that Wl111a.
Lafranchl has issued a call for
papers by aeabers. Allee Sapienza
Donnelly's prograa last aonth vas
based upon a paper she had written,
and nov that paper has becoae part
of our history. We know there are
other writers In the Society, and
we hope you viII produce soae
research papers.

LOOKING AHEAD

Not to be repetitious, BUT ... Last
.ooth meabers were asked to suqqest
trips they .Lqht like to take
together. Destinations inclUded
the followLnq:

GREENSBURG, CHATHAM VILLAGE,
MBADOWCROFT MUSBUM, MANNATOWN, OLD
BCONOMY, and PITTSBURGH THEOLOGICAL
SBMINARY.

Now that you have had a chance to
think about it, let's hear it fro_
you.
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P~ea1!5e c::ons1de:r
sponso:r.i.ng
sODleone :for
~enlbersh1p 1n the
W1~Jc.1n.sburq

H1.stor1c::a~

soc:1.ety.

Let Me.mebersh1p
Cha.1.rperson
Marian Tho.mp.son
knoW'" the nB.m·e (s )
and she wr12.2 take
.1.t front there ...

See you May ~6.
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